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Nuclear ' Tests ' ,
MOSCOW, Ju1Yv15,' (Reuter) .-The six-day W"odd :COrig~. ' ,",&-'D'S' cJ:..tu 1"'~"-#~~~~ ,~~ •. ' ,.c <~ - 'r~; ~. 5,:' (~qte:r1.-~,-, ;'-
ress for General Disarmament and Peace woupd up here last- . Frani;e. yeSterday ~l~bi-atea': t4e: ' :'':"
night with a' declaration condemning nuclear tests but contain- . : '-..17-3rd:: anniversiuY o!;'her revolU-~ .:' 0...'
ing no attadk on any specific country. y' ,..i~ tioli.~ifu mUitwy"parad~ "~ .': - ":,-~
The declaration was aPPT<>ved ;: ~ ~orks'-and,'&iJ.clng,iJ:nlie5tree.fsi.' ~ .""
by 2,186.votes to two, with seven, e-;_ ,Eor-the·fu'sf fune. tliis ~'no-- .,.,. .
abstentions. The two' who ·voted - .; ~, 4!gerilU1S',~ed' tJie. miditiOdal:C;'"
against were a middle--aged West .':, '~'~. mi~tary·,=-patade. ' Bu~..= ..~;;, ... ~= .-,
German and an American' woman, -" o.fIicer 'c<ij:fets, .sYmboliZfii~Cli ,.: ~ . ' ' :
who described .the~l;!I~es as -, their"EieIlcli Col1e~es-' , ' '- ~ ,> ",'
world federalists. The declaration:· c;': ':j- . .;,:, - .. - ~,,..: .=:".~,'-..~ :.-.,~
should have contained ,concrete .:'. _. ,AImoSt;.,one, 'millimf, Retiple' ~. -;~~.::
disarmamenf proposals, they, said. :,' . _ . .'= willl· Sfiig~ana: da:dCe'- unfil" dllwii' "-",...::,
Th d I t ' 'd ' t ' .'" "" ~ ,;;' , f ,~ - th t' =--- holi..l-~ - .' - . •e ec ara Ion sal In par: . ~ ce" _ ',~:.: ,:'••' r·'·;:. ,_ . d _._' ,~' :, ' ~.!D, e mas ~are.1n:t: -.a.l'='Of .<:.' ~
"We have come to Moscow from ,: c'M!;. ~U ~bamijt.d:- tie. fust;. DePP~ -Prfin;"":'Mi':j;":r':' ..the F!en~ caIen"dai. -=, ' .. , .:. ~<.: ~
WlLLAYAS MEET ' W: ~~~ ;~~e~ PO:Of~~:ion:a~::;. " (Ie~t), being.~ived.~y.~M.. ,Rog~ ,¥ab~ c~. d':AlfmeS'~ ,;e~d3.nin de.".G~ulle_f,;~,~:nda¥~ ..' < '~::..__,of~the EleJ:l.tili-Embassy"at a reception' held tiy- tlie'JaUet '.. ~e. e:.~a,e::~ " ~ - ~differing convictions. We have to celebrate the French National'Dav iii Kab....' .......>;;rda·y •.)1,000 Jroops·an~',armo,!!ed,vehi-_~".TODAY for a week discussed with' die ut- . . = -. _". . Of' ~ .7....,.." • . cles,.. on, the Champs:~ ' Co"
ALGIERS, July ~5, {Reuter).- ~ostfranknessthequestions,aris,.' -'-. " -,., -: ~,,,-.:..... ~ ",~,-.. ~~~~~ ~ ~"~ .. ," ,'. Supe~ni~"Yyste~:rets',·'~.... ~
Chiefs of Algeria's six politico- 109 from the danger of D1;lclear _ "c~. J' : '. =c.~ " ,': ,__ . " :-., -=..:" ¥. " ..•' < ~ wfii~. ~e:. Go~l':.jl!'~t l!la~,':'fo;, ;. :0'-'"
military commands (Willayas)- war that ha~s over m~l;tlDd.... ~aVs. ~~ft..,En·::;I G -- ..• '", ::,~p-- .,.-:..eq\;l!P~Wlth ",nuclear ..;weallO~' ~_.
who yirtua~1y wield all power in ~e are convmced that It IS pos- "', :1,' '.t'~~~,~ .' ;..'1 ,-- ,rOWJ~g:::'. ~rl S' !;tr~ked..o~erli:~.d ;"ttailln~r "~d~; ;.;.' ,
the 'newly-mdependent country s~ble to find a way, out of the 'Of' ~, ;A: '. ~., '.' '~'" '..." white.~cf l>lu~ smoJre','·liehinlf· - ,- -
.a..-are meeting - today to<try "to sl~~a~lOn. , . " Mrms, ,." ,.:~ace-.:.-: ->. _So tb~m~ 'aJ!d·.36?AloJlette:·HeIicoptel's. ' '
7break the deadlock over the na- Dlsarmament must be general, '...'., , - " ~ . .' -.. ~'. _ ., flew ov~ to end ·llie- parade; ~ '.' '
tionaLIeaderShip.' co~plete and under strict inte~-·' ,- :. ".- '. .' '.- . .__ ...... - .:',,' Z..· ,'", ,'.;-. -: : : ~ Ther.e ,were..seveJ!",~jor<' tka-,' ;,_,
, Mr. ~~h~ed Yazid ~o;ma, n~tlOnal control: There can be no KENNEDY:...ASKS SQ~IET' UUIOU-::~O "wor,ks.:: di~plaY!lc last· ~giit ~ ,', ,:' .
bon MInister In the ProVisional disarmament WIthout contt~No _,-_~~-?~~"; ~~",#"::::. , '", - ,:~, _ ' :~_,~ ~"_ ,~,~ ,f!:' ~. Paris... . -"' ",' " .,~'
.~~~~~~ef~t ~~~~ed c~~:e~ CO~e~~ w~~eo~to~:a:;~m~~~ose JOIN - ·]N .'~, ..·"'cRuirVE: -;--~S(j-RtW6~ ~':';:r~ili~-~;~ .t.u#-~~~,U;~~~_~ ~<:~.~
deepened over the-- rift between even negotiations,' some from ' - '. ", '. ~".' " - .: ,.' " the.re: w.ere, no &sh1Je. .flay. ceTe-·- , .
Mr. Ben Youssef Ben Khedda blindness and inertia others , .. ~ ....,,','. ' ,'brations- in- AIiie~ ·but inoSt~ -":".
'Frovisional Prime Minister, and f'ro~ private interest or'military . WASHINGTON '·;~u'r 15 (Rc'.t :\ ~ - P .,dE ,". ':. Fr~nch.<>ffices an~-shops'Weie SliuL '
his Deputy Mr. Ben Bella, ambitIOn. We are convinced'd 'h' ". Y:", . e!1e!:!.-. res!: ep.t ~Kenrfedy, ,and. Frenc1'unen-iri . the· ,public
. Mr. Yazid made what observers however, that. all obstacles S~I yesterday ~e ?pes. the SJ}Vlet Bnion·Wi~c join;in :a~"'crea-. 'serv:i~e-had a~paia,1ioliday.. _.. ' ...
considered a conciliatory gesture can be reomved. We hold t1y~ searc~ for way-s ~o ,~~ th~ arms ra&' at t~e -~16-nation ' French ~m.ilitary. paradeS weta - ..... ~ ~
in saying the Provisional GQvern.- that it is better to agree Dlsanpament talk}; whil;h-resnme irr.Genev.a· tomorrow. . .'. . held' at La- Regliafa Aif Base, near- . .
ment does not oppose Mr. Ben on a compromise acCeptable to all ' ,,' ',,: .-' ~ : .. ~ Afghan'''neie-pws:' ;: ~, J\lg:i~rs';. at ,Chat.~al!l1euf' ~ di'o~•., .. ' ~ .;;.
Bella's demand for a meeting of than to pursue the arms race. . In a st~tement issue'd':here he~ '" ,,-~ . , . - -;. .,:--: Oran-and al,Tlemcen,. Western::z ' -, 1
the national Ceuncil of the Al- , "Onl~ the efforts of the people said the,,' U.s.A. ~ rEja'f'ds t~e·Ca~.. ~~r" ~~Ul'~ uSe- A~~r:ia;;,~Wb~e:AI:getiaA' CiVU--~d-;".. :.! :'
1 of all lands can c~mpel the states- Geneva conference, as "one' of Of A4:';;' ., ~~-6;" ". -. • :;-_. rrnlltarj ,ieaders· attehded: a ~~ re- ' :''< .'"
gerian Revolution (C.N,RA.)- men to find a solution...n is time sigilal impox:tanc:e- to mankInd.';' ~~C? ~~e!JW.· , ~ '" _ception glveii. bY" ina F.ienCli.C<>n~:' :"';~ "
the "parliament' of the revolution. for a mighty movement of resist- "We cannot and must not 'un- ,- _ : ...... '" < .. ,' -, '., ,., .sul-GeneraI."~ ~ . :, ,,-. '.' --~. '~;:..~
But conditions for such a meet- ance to the arms race and alrwaI' ,. " , . MGSCOW;J1Jly:lS.-Dr. K"akar., _ .:,,~. :- , : ,~~ .- ,e" ". ". '" " I'. ;:
in¥. shou~d first be fU1:filled, Mr. pr~parations. derestimate"the dufi~llities';"hich a, member ~f tlje ¥ghan. delliga':: ~ ,.:,'~ .' ,. :. . . -, ;' - :,.,~.{ _. ~'J;> .Y8Zl~ sa1(1: He expIaine~ that a We earnestly appeal to t!Ie are __ presehted' bT the . Soviet tl?n to .t~e WOl'.ld~ .<=~ngr~SS" on .., ;, < :;-, ., • j. ,', • i' - : :'! ..
meetmg could be called eIther at Goyernments of all t!ie nuclear Union's" resistance to the min.l-' .Dlsarmament, and Fel!ce,,~p~~e~()f FREN~-, 'NATION'AL' :<~ ... -/' ':
,the reque.st of the Pro~si~nal Powers to reaCh w~th.out delay mum fns eclion:~necessa ,to'en- the great~nger oLnucl,ear we:a.-- i:- _. ':'Q''''. .c, ',' :.:.~ ." _ "-~ • ~
GovernmeJ.lt or of tw<rthirds of agreement on renunclatton of all sure effe~i:'{e.disannameZ steps," ~(}ns. ~:- g!eate.st a~~lleVeme?t. "DAY ~ RECEPTION .. :,':'_ --- .~ ,;,
the CounCIl members. tests of nuclear weapons and con- Presidenf Kennedy dd'a lD the 4~0l;Y of mal}kirtd the'dis- . ., , '.' '''' ~,:t,. :. ;.~ l.
crude a treaty banning forever, " .~, .. 8:-c e,.' ".- ..~c~V~ty-9! atom~C:.eii~r.gy",lI?igh~ ~~-Jilly 15.~ ,receptio1l'.:.~ ~ ,~J ,;<~
all such tests everywhere." "The renewed'" seSs'o' , ,·t. beeome bOth a SQuice: of happ41ess :v~s )le~g crt' the Ft~~~l;lassy~ ..:. C '.
"TIlls woule! be a first step to- G" , ',' , " ". 1 ns.,. l:r ana S, source' "Of destruction ,he· ln Kabiil."-last-evemng ,to.~ - eele,-· - '-,
ds th 1 t h 'b' , eneva present 'one- more oppgr- t" 'd Th' 'Af h d' 1 . bratie """ance''s· Nanona! D""'" " ' 3-war e comp e e pro lItton t "t t ,..".d\ th· S ,; t S re~e, • egan' e egate. ;" ~ .' , .....,.'.'. ~ '. .' 0
and elimination of all !fucI~ar U~o: th~t~ris~an~~leJ-'ag'e oV1~l-:"d~clarea, that:the~co!clnt!le~ :~bich .. ~e. ~un~tl~!!,;;:Was. ~en~ by"-- . "_~Jl
arms "and means of dehvenng t" ha . . t" t dId' not '.have nuclear- weapotlS' tlit;! Pbme" Mimster, Saribit~ M'u- J . ".* -'
. na lOns V~ a common In eres· < • , - t .". D·....· th tw-', n_~.~ .,. ~~hem. Our chi.ef and urgent ta~k in res~r.v(' err- mutual 'secu- 'sho~d::aQ~don any:.- attemp1fto. u~u- ..a~tll.1, e, . 0- ._~p .."J' '., ,..~.: .<::,.....: ,
IS the conclUSion by the Govern- it P ':1h tli '. ·,Is r manufacture them and thus ID-ve.Prime.. 'Mmlstel'S7 the Pr~dent:of
ments of a t~eaty. of general and r: ~~n:ace,,~·grOWIVg per~ ',0, a~ eX:llJ?ple 'of .tb~iJ.:'~eicefiU'~g;.: the :~at~al"'~~blt;'-~~fn,-~~:
yATICAN CITY, July 15,. (Reu- complete disarmament under h ,.' .. ,prtatlOns to the great Powers. C,!bmet member:s•..~-ra":'k1ng '.
ter).-Papal gendarmes and Ita- strict international' control. ·We ' '. '., .'~. . " .,., ":.-'" .,._,., . '. civil' and military office~; The-:'-.' ,~',:~
<I,ian police are . -inves~gating a therefore' call, for businesslike ¥eanw~lle/Mt. Val,e~lan Zor~J . Dr. ·Kakar. .suige~ted="that 'per- diplom~tic;.corps' af 'tJ1e:- eo'u:rt ~:t ~ 0 ~" ~,,\
t!Me-bomb explOSIon which occur- and practical discussion, on all clliej. SOVIet delegate .J~, t~e'D:5-' haps, the work in' the" spliere' of,Kal)~and..Pr.essc representatives: 0':~ .. '>C:
red ..las~ night in ,Saint Peter's the plans put forwara, enabling armamen,t' Confe~~ce...arr~ve~ ~n' atomic ~Ilergy .shoJ.l1a: De,stopped N~wSJ?R~:s.,_pu~e«fin·"tne '> '-.;.. : ..
....BaSIlica In,the Vatican. the swift conclusion of the Gepeva yesterday. :. ," ,. '.- altogether, '!if w;e cannot--..iIse .it~Capltal''CRlTled artlCkt' 'on .. the< ,<: __'Ai. ; '"
,A religious maniac is believed treaty." . . ~, ..-. ',' ior·peaceful,'pt.trPoses.oilly.,,-,:{;. otcasion.and,pFaise,d the:-~- : '':''':i~'
~~ h~r~~?:t~g~tt t~:ebOili~~~~:SPAIN ~ TO T AKE~'MORE .ACTIVE~-~-'--ROL~~~i~:~t.~Aige~~~~;~::' ,. ~"~;:~:
of daily visitors to the church. ,- ~ ~-." ' " '. .-..',.. . -.," . " ',' ',< '; :.._~ ~ .~therr fi~f of 'self-det~!io,n.~'- -' '~':,~ it;
The blast occurred about· 8-15 I ~I EURO PE/~~kl' . '~O O'PERr.A'~·TIO·I.lI., ~" 'All the premiei"dailies c'airrietL ,c.·~. '-1:-~.in: half on hour after the Ba~i- I~ < • R.I'lII· ..' '\I.j, .- ., ..' ., ~ " ~., ... ': ~pictuies of General.-!fe G'aUIre/ ":_=- ' ,~ ~~ r~~
lic17 had ,been dosed_ to the p~blic MADRID, July 15, (DPA)...."..The 'brotherlY i-eIatiQ~wiih PpftUg81, '~a~dori:riiiig"a solid. base,ior;new. ,,' :. ,':. - .. ' ~ -, =~ ,•.; - :. - .. f.;~
as .usual. TI:e.exploslOn, ampij~ reshuffled Franco Cabinet _ in ties with'the fanillY of Latin Anig-;;- e<:~9m!c',development:1>IailSi ,the SBIANf.AND'~IiEBANES& -:"~" ''f', .
b.Y t~e high,vaults! was heard ~ut: Spain at its first session has eXi rican States, and .aIl~ce,' :Y6th:.Government' . said iIi 'its ':iOliCy.: .MnJi~~c::!.~ ~ TO' ~'MEn -,:",' .•~. ,-
SIde m Vatican City. Only ml~or pressly declar~d its willingness.to the Arab St~tes,·~~·., ' ,. ' < i!,e~~ation:': .' ... ,~ ", _, ;.~~'~~~:" c. ::'. _. _ .~....... h.damag~ was cliused. steer a 'Elll'opeah' course and to .' ~.' c", " ..~ Stress. will,. be '.latd on 'promo-' ~US, July". ![;- {lJPI)::-_ ',,:t~·.
. .. . take a mOre active role in Eu.ro- The n~w SpatliSh Gove~ent tion:-.~ot e;po.i:ts..~on: indushialiSa-. Th~. For~ MiriiStets j)t,S~'-=-~ ~ ..t:-
The chIef m.a~ntena;nce engmeer pean '~conomic and politi~al ~o- iiltends, attaching-part~~ular:·i.Jr.-~tion.-on·th~.~xte~iO?~f tlieJlet- ~d I1,.~on ~i:lFmeet:oD"'!£ue;;. .~, •.. '. v:~ the B~lhca said the blast operation. portance to the:, programme -of work:: of 'communlcations amt:. on day, at th'e SYI:lan_ summer -re:SQrt -- .". ~ t-:
slightl~ splintered a ledge of, a , economic reIo~ms.....,., . " _ ,.p.o:wet;~gen.e~a{ion_: ~:'7 '.'. '-,ot-BlouQan~tohllic.uss ·tclatiODS::~~.,:":: ..'
baS-re1i~f at the' .monument to At the: first session on Friday. Th~, stlt9i~, or tbl:! countryS'. Iri-@ditfon; the. agricultural !"~ betwee~,!lie two-,countIies ~_Gov.::'·, c -~, .,::.
1?0pe Clement. ~t did not damage night the Cabinet named foUr currency: .and, o~ .its: foreign .ex:,form,J)I:ovidiJig for irrigation 'a!l:d',e~en~:spokesm~~C, aDi.IlOPJ!~d'"_:&- .:.... r
the mo~ent·Itse1f. 'pillars of Spanish foreign policy chahge-'resel'Ves;'aIready.-:reachel:1..reafforestafion,·will go-Sheaci-,.- yesterday. 0" ' • -,"; ·.r, -~
/ . ' _.-', ~'" • ,--.~ ' -":, ~ _• .:~?, .. '_'~'::-. ,":. ::.... >~.< ' ',' ,c· . ::,:+: c.\:fJ:(~7.i~~~,~
~ ,. .;" ~ - '-'
,:;;+~;,.....,.: .' -:~" 'CO-:;:_~r:-:;:~~ ~~J~~<:C;i;~1Z~~i<
VOL. I, NO. ,110:
, .
, .
~~ ~-~ ~:-!.;(. . .- ..># '
',., YESTERDAY:- ..:.
" .' '.:... ~~imum +33°C.
Minimum·, ' , +16°C,
-' Siui setS 'tOcJay at.6-55 p.m.
SuD riSes tomorrow at ~56 am.
'.
." ADVT.,·, <
--- - .. -;;-.a. ~ "l~ -- ..-:::~--<$."'." ~....w'~~~"''7lI ~~~~.l"~'J ...~~<O'~ ~~o,::., ~~~U':;'",>!.--..."..,.>'~&",l"""-"-'- ~
.,.,-- _i..- - - c .........9 ...;..;,,-:~-~ ~.;;;'_G"_~-'":i.~-:':' ?~'-" ~:;::- .);'~=:;,. ~~,..~ .... _-..".:.):-.:::;--." ~ •. ~ ~'t.",~~d2 ..-"L:'7r"1.....~~~..,~ ....~r.:::"'..".. •.a-.""~""'?_~.f."'~.c:'foi.~ .p-.....-..-;,. ~:.~-i -;"~?'.... ~.~ .. ~·~1:-~~-.':-"S~~"'''''''''~~~~~~·~~..J'~iF~·1>''''';':'~
" .' .:' ,~-".,"'"::" .,.. "..;,< ".:' .: .,': <,' ~~~;~ " ,: '<-"'~ ~:" ,:.;.: ,.',': :' . ....:~o::~~~;;..:'~ '.. "~ ~~.':-", :', -1'. - ':;- ." .' ::' . , :' •.~":'<',,-:; ~,-:: ~~. ,:;<",,'0> ~'::::~~'~~ ::?~~~;~~
~ "': • " - ••'.... -- '. - ~ """'.">,'~ ...."..j..PAGB'4" ~. ,,'" ' -. ; - "-', " '. ;~"':';'!l!I
__~~~.......~~~~~~__~__~~ "C ltABUL ·TIMES'. ' '",,,,
- '"" . " . • JULy 14,:~<" ~'.:;-,.!S~ents' .. :Arls :PQst~.ent oi:ar~ctuiOnaEDUU'l10NAL . . .:::<'c2c~~
~.d." , c~:~ : .':, ',". Cf)~~~it~Ji,~nol.~·', }ltalks:'::' . ." "'I:;~r_~,J;lt> ~f~:·~ ~~~f~
Premier ,~.,,~D8 :JAGA"~·;:m.:-:'f'RotfST fElSONALiLY " PR~RESS ,'~ ~ " : ." ~ 1 :~ r:';~1
~ <EdlbltloD ~ ~ -"::. - -~ .~ - . ~ - ~ -- .~ -~ .:: ~ ._.- .w - - ~~ ~~~:. ~-~,
'UBUL,' iuly-'14.-:The.Prime < roo "COLOKIAllSM I!iO;u~ril~E' ~'" ' IN':- 'GH.~ul ~<-,>:'o",,<,;~ ~,:;-,jU~""'r:. . C!'__ .>:.._ Mo"'--'~-cr' - " -.' 'If """:J,(:' ",...n '. ~
.uuJJ.lJ1IIIIlC: ~.-u.I:t£ UCI.l1UllC:f. ~ _.~ -' _. - ,,' ~ _ - • • .r~. ~_ ~ -, ... • ..,. ..... 7< l'
Da~~ ~on Thursday ~ed"an ' ~w YOR~<Ju,lY_!~ (~u~r).:-:-D.,r. Cheddi·. Jagan, :Pri!rle,' . ~UL; July 1~--ThiSY~IU'two' .;> ,~eXhijjiti~ of ar.ts ,and ,cr.altS of. M~ter'ot Bn~"..Gwana, 15 ~m1Dg to,l{ew Yor~ t<vprofeSt' regdJar primary_schools'were Con-' ,,' ". '::stu~nts _.from ·the caPlt;'il". ~nd persoiuillr 'next week '.to',,1M -U.N. Committee on ColomliliStD verted into midclle.. -.Schools at PARK CINEMA.. ' ' ,., , ,-:C."j;;
provmces held at the .NeJat·:High , agafnst 'Britain's nnctnnN:ament of th''e Bn~tis'h G' ':' ,"'t Gbami in SoutJ1..oCe.ritrid· M-"'-' ,., ' . - ':.'~SchOOL - .., , -r-"~.."... , ~, .', Ulana COns.I u- . ", ._.~ '" ,
Tlre Prime Minister who was; , tIona! ~erenr:e uptjI September. I .', • ~. One ~ew ~ol for gIrls At 5-30, 8' and 7~30 p.m: Ariieri- '
accompanied bY Dr. ~Popal, 'the . Dr:~~ ~~C!d,~is inten-' Jagan:the hearing. ' .bas alSo .b¢$ ~~b~cL . 'I;he can filin MARDI GRAS; starring::: <,i
Minister of 'Education, was ~t- tll)n,1P- ~ cable~lved,yestet~, ~ British Guiana leader, 'in. a =:::'isdO~ted~lf:b(!tl~ ~~= 'Free! Clark.. .' " ' ..~ - .. ~T
oed on his arrivals at the School by ,~ bY.~Mr. -C" S_, J4 ~~an Chalr- :~~Je to ~:~ laSt Monday;'ae- 1....+' e or " w.. ' . :~
BectOr An~4ti of Kabul Uni- ~ f?! the.: ColomalIsm ~~- c~~n~ ~f t;.x::breaCh of pro--~•.,y ~.., "KABUL CINEMA: .. 'J
'versity;dePartinental1Chiefsofthe' nuttee.: ~, ""'. ~ .In.~~ the constitu- . This . .
¥inistrY at Education an(f'~ . So1,U'Ces ~IPse. ~o '¥r. -Jha satd tlonal conference which~wllE: to" '!lss ~l~d by Mr. At ~c.and 7-30 .n American
<> tors 9£ Education in 'Various pro- ~e ca~le aid .not ln~cate~e date haye. taken place thic;' ll!onth. 1IY.~ddin WaJi. J?lI'ecto~ of Edu- filril 'DiE,DECK :hN RED' star-
vinces Who are':i1ow in KabUl.' -on..-Wh:icli Dr. tT~an:was~d; B~tain. denied thiS.;. =...~ Gham~ ~~vmce. A. $Ii: James ·Mason. ' •
Mr. 'Brishna, the DireCtOr of _. ~e cable,~~ to ~ ~I~a' _ ',AetiOD UrP4 ' '-.. report ~. Wali -
rFine ArtS, in h1S ~loOmin la~r ~daY_..by.the~~!Xll~ee. ~..Jqan asked the 27':nation says that Sham,!. Pi'oV!llce Jl!>W -;.,~ . --.
speech described 'the ·emi6itio~ 'It wlll JiOt'-'!>i! ma~ p'!-bbc 6tIi~al- ColOmalism Committee to take has one ID:termecna~.COllege, 25 BEIIZAD CINEMA. '< .
as an unprecedented ·one. He said 'ly until then. '" -" _ ."approPli.ate a~on,"'aJfd.said h~'~guIar'~ ~lB an!! 51 " . ' . " ,
that this year the tDtention' was . There ·ap~d,no.do':!bt that was sending a letter settinl! forth~e ~1s, ~ whiCh two re- At 5"and, '1-30 pm.• ,~an '. }l
to identify the local characteriStics', the CoDunittee would. grant ~, his,PQSition; . ' ~ .gular. and five VIllage schools arc ~ ' CRY ~BJ . starrmg:._. ,:,- '
of each region bY the artS arld N I'·' ,, ~. " .?M. Jha, replied. thilt the-Corn- for ~~ ' . James ~Qson,· Rod$lger . ~d ,. ,:i,
'crafts of the Students.· . - Ut ear , Al1RS nuttee woul~ await receip~ of the- BlIJldlD~s for 12 regular PrmIafY Inger Stevens. , :
Sixty.;two pieces 'of ~art work, . . . . ~.' le.tter·.before decidirig whether to an~ 14 ~e sctiOO~ were built '
from boys and,girls' schools.oUhe _. ., ·Tests. . .. ,~e up the Bri~ -Guiana ques-. Wlt,h public ~tions last year, ZAlN~~: ..
countrY hive.been ut on displa' . /' , _ . tlon. '. ~hile local ~a~~ sueh as Wf!av- , . ~' '
'The .Prime ~r opened ~ -SO~ .~O·'N' D'ENiBS' British:'G~a comes wi~n mg and .~aking of .Iam~ki~' At 5 and 7~ p.m. Aineri~~
l!mbition by Cutting a- tricolour '. ~"~& ~IUJ.~~: c" L Jh~ Committee's jurisdiction as & coats, wen: lDtroduCed lD Jaghori film THE STORY OF E8T~
ribbon and visited the vilioJis 'CllA:BGBS Bon-5elf..g~ terntoIY. and Ghaml schools. COSTELLO; starriJig: Joan craw" '. ,'.',
\vith ~een interest. H~~raised,·~~Osaow J1ib: 'i~'- Tass 'said , T.he Comm~ttee.is a~ presen~ de- . The pirectorate o! ~ucation9f fOFd and Rossano Brazzi.. '.:: ~ " '
-the talents and hard work of the .-,'. fhe, aue ti batinj the.sItuation lD Zanztbar, Gh,~ . has alSo sU~ded lD • • •
students. One of the' students,.= %~t~a:;,Union w:':~~ co~d ·~reak away from this establisb.mg.a .m~um of:rare FILM ~VJ;EW.,'
SaYed 'Abdullah' ·'Of N3aena"f u: f ili '1esenl':.raund'Of c te: hear Dr. JaglUl; ,The' manuscnD. pts, COlDS· and .antiques "'"-~.....~~..;.,,;,~~..........SCh 1, de t . to Iii tnl Ul o. ': p. . 'lCommittee will then have to d~' The Irectorate also conducts Marcl· Gra"-s
whi: ~Z: ~air;s~al~d~ab 0 nuclear,~ts s,~~ It ~ed.o~ 'cide. whethu to-:have a full-Scale fortmght,ly meetings of teachers' I.
the Prime Minister ~t the.co~ nuclex;~~'~m 1961 did aeate on British (;lIiana and whe- and students, at some of 'which By Our Fum crlUc '
, clusio~.of the visit,which :~d-l:~~'Ia~~ er ''!l , ~mou. th~r ~uch ~bate :mowa ' . hSve pare.nb; are also present. '.
'15 nnnutes" the Pr~ Mln,lS.te~· T,be ~~et.l1niOn, ~.it'!",as~e.-pnfu~~n°b:,=:rCommittee Parade and pagea.htty, ' cadets',congr~t~tea Dr.' P!l~al and case in the ,past; merelY" repJ,ied that she .'~ .- 'f the ........ of . P R. iUld c~vil1j f':ID and' m:iIiC-:-tha't· '~~er ,~~ of the. MinlStry_ of wi~~ ijs"nucl~ar wea~ the Coni~i~:n~ inV:ti;tion r. resS eVlew IS .Mardi Gras, the musicat With' .'
uca on;. , . . • . - ,to the nucIeai' ~lOSlons. earned ,. t l$t F I.;_'ft- Geo t qUlt~ a few hit:tunes, now being
, The exlllbltlon will be open to ,. t b' '. th ". U·ted States and lD 0 e ...... .7·s rge own '"(Co.teL fIOIIi Pap 3) shown. at, Pari" Cinema:
the public for a ~k' ttom 2 to ~':ua1 'e nt ri~ts before.. holding the consti- .
6 p.n Th .., iii: ''S- 1 tutlonal talkS. cliff' ha de 1 d"';;, A V M'1 d '
, .' . e ~s,ta~ent· Sl!- r unl! e·C • C ' .f . erences ve. ve ope. uo::t- " ca et (Pat Boone) wins
-~ IN .DUBLIN, arIthmetic'prov~ tha.t.tbe SoVlet. alro . on eren~. ween the Algenan nattonaIista raffle and also a date with a ,
DUBLIN, -July 14, '-(Reutet).- Un.ion Whicli luid caz:ri~ outnluCh '. leade~; the basis ,a! .this sp~ is Hol1YW~ m0\'ie star, MicheHe
The United Nations A~ Sec.:l~ ~~lear ~t, explOSl~ ~than: , {~t4'~:~ 1) the diRerence of op~on e~mg Marton ·~p~ayed by Chri;stine
retaJj-General, U Thant, arrived' ti!e~m powers liad ~~ut- this ,lI$iistance .15 ~ot prcpc,>r- ~.~ .the Algenan Prime Carere. .Iii ·the ~at;di Gras ('~i- 0
at DUblin airPort last night - ,. abl pght ~ do. so..And this ~ well tiona~ to o~ needs, He stated Minister Mr. Ben. ~ous\if .~n val h~ ~ee~ M~chelle without
, "My present visit to Dublin is, .known'to. those quarters. m the that .Mgh~~, therefore" $uP':'.Khed~ and the dissIdent VIce- ~OWlpg th~t lie 1$ to have a date'
in a -way, my humble personal West \\iU~ ~ not c ~Itate. to ,go~theestabl~entota U,N. Pre~er, Mr. Ben Bella. No mat- WIth,her beca~ of winning the,
tribute to the vexy important p8:rt ~~~y slarider ~e ~Vlet .Unum CapItal. Devel~pm~t ,F~d. ,Mr. ter. what the rea.l cause of ~e r~e. Wh~ eno,l)g.h puhli~ is "
played by Ireland, in various ~.an effort ~o JustifY .thetr ..aC'- ~erhadi, a ~ember o! tbe delega- ~lit may be, the unportant thing ~lven to thetr atf81r'and the- cadet
United Nations actmties," he tions and their aggre8S1"!e ,policy. 11on. mas elected.secr:et8!'Y-ReP- 15 that unfortunatelY suCh local comes to mow '~hat tnl'! girl with
declared. " , Tass said if the Westeril Powers ~rteur to the Drafting' Com- differences often resUlt in'dt:feat whom he has fallen in love <is a
U Thaiit w¥ met by the Miriis- <lid not ,stick to the po1i~.'~om nuttee. ,'. ,ing the national' goal of the conn- movie star' he rea1i7.es t.liat· he
tel' for Extemill Affairs Mr positiOJl.S·of strengtli", if they were Reuter adds: W.lth the halfway tfTs reconstruction. This is cannot rise to her. level'
Frank Aike d GO! t wise enough.not,.to Spin 'further stage reached at the ,coiif~ence ~ia1lY so in the case of Algeria, "Grace KellY·went'tor a ~rince ~
and other o~:. vemme~ the w1i~. o~ the nuClear anna- aJ':d: most, delegates relilxmg at V:'hich haS been .suffering destrue-' b~t J: am or.UY, !1; soldier,'" he tells
K€l'IDecI .......__1;....' .men,ts, race,,:ihe~- after, the com- Alex~drla, the. membe!'S of ~he t~?ns of the seven-'yearJ9J1i colo- !dIch~lle, ~t. starfs:'ofI .Ill!' an
Y &1IA&IAZt SOviet,pletton ' of the nuclear weapon Draftmg Commltte~ are,spending mal war and as su¢h lias suffered' Innocent affatr gets complicated.
Leaders ., tests iJ:!. *e Soviet Union in the the ~eek~nd dra~ng up ~ draft more losses than any other Tho~b' .OPERATI9N MICl;IEL:
. raIl of 1961, more nu~lear explo- report and resol1;l11ons which arc African countrY. At the present ~~ IS accomplished successfullY.
. MOSCOW, J;uly 14 (Ta'ss).- sions would have resounded on the expected to be Issued when tne stage, wjJen the French forces It 1$ the head of the milit8Jy,col-
President KeIllJedy' sent a tele- planet. It .would' have ~.n fair conference ends np.xt week. . are still in Algeria and When the le~e who comes in the way an!.!
gram to Mr. Brezhnev and ,Mr. and'fullY justified if the matter ~urces close ~ tl:ie c;)n,ference political and diplomatic obliga- persuades the young cadet to' call
Khrus.h:c:hev expressing 'gratitude had en~d with "the, tests· .of the saId t~e l:Omm.tttee re~el~ed a tions accepted 15y, France for it off. \¥hen she landS .at -,the
far lhetr kind wishes on' the Soviet nuclear weapons: flood of S~gest~ons w~lch !J1e~ Algeria as part of .its territory and college ,because of her love for
occasion of the 186th annivenary It said the United 'States ..was bers were .~tud~g while dISCUS- even matters related to the Alie- him ~d dances with him on ·the
of U"S. ilidependence. the. first to start nuc!ear, tests .sing the fo~ to r~port·should rian bOrder with neighbOuring day of, his' graduation 'ceremony
The President says he is con- many .years before the Soviet take.. ' countries s~al1y Morocco, the she -saysr~.I will never l!it '"you
fident that the goaI of ensuring'Union did The United.S~tes .car- ,Me~while, Wester.l obscryers 1tue nature ,of Algerian iIidepend- go:" But as a .soldier he 'feels. he-
dUrable peace can be aehievea if ried' out hundreds of nudesr.-test analYSlDg the w?rk {)f .the ~lifer- ence cannot be fullY understood. cannot 'get engaged 'to a 'UcllY-
.iill Soviet and Ameii~ efforts, ed for the improvement of the ence .to date said that while no This is a point that leaders of wood star. & they part; and all
in C()-()peranon with all other explosionS~aiideach'of them serv- new ~~as wet:e expounded they Various gro~ in Algeria should that Michelle get!!, is a ~oodbye­
governments and peoples, wi!! be .already existing weapons. and ere- were' unpressad by ,the mOderate pay attention to. They should go kiss., '.
direct&I towards this ,goal' . .anon'of new,~. _ ton,: of m~t speeches and ~e ahead with carrying the imPOrt-
US S R D'E'U.('XTnS INDEPEND~N£'IE ObVIOUS ~Xlty of de~gates to dl~ ant task Of reconstruction and Though it is net the showtime• •.• • .~UA1~ V , , 'n, \.) cuss serlo~ly their, eCl)nc~mc progress with the saJJJe unitY as of a lifetime Il3 the blurb claims .
'FOR AUSTR,AT T .l"kT N'EW· "G,;rn,wA problems, ,. they had carried'out/the struggle it is quite 1m entertainin-g,~how,
_. 4~" .un-.,.fi' ,One Western dlplolDilt remark- for independence during the past as long as it lasts and keeps:you
_ ,.' " .", _ed that, the co~erenceSlio~ed the seyen years. The Algerian in a jubilant ,mOOd e\'en after you
, NEW YORK; JulY 14, {Reuter). the 1960 General ASsembly ciecla- depth. of anxiety felt by the ,d~ leaders, by .showing' unity in the come.~ut.ofjhepicture house.
-The SoViet 'Union ,yesterday :de- ' r.ation-·which call1!d far ~ediate v.e~oP!Dg States
odi
at ~u~tu~lJ~~ great task of national reconsttuc- Directed by ,Edmund G(;ulding .
manded,the~immediate in<iepend- 5teps'to transJer powers'to all Ie- prunary.comm ty -pnces. U1 non and economic and social 'the ~n·p1ay·ofthe film. IS "Tit-
ence of Australian New Guinea, ,main~.dependent J)C9plt:s. . lDterest ra~ and tbe dangel'S ~f development, should prove to the ten bYe/WinSton Miller and ,Pal
btushing,sSide arguments'of other' Britain's Sir Hugh, Foot, leader overpopula~~n.; C -. 'ttee ' world that all difficUlties will Kanter, '6ased ,on .a story by G,\rtis
Trusteeship Council delegates that of a four-man United Nat1ons,m~ The Dra.~U&& o~ml IS e~- eventuallY yield before the re- Harrington. _ . v
the 'territory was nowhere near sion which r~ntlY visitep. ;New pected to compl~~ its dork neXt. sOlute will and the political fore- '.,. . -
ready to·standc'on 4s- own feet.' Guinea and.reCo~ndea~ seri~ ,!f~Y. on,,; lD orme be ~urce sightedness of the Alg~rian peo- CT'.l..oSIFIED' ':'
• Mr. Valentin Oberem:k:o said of comp1ementary steps .lD the SRl~ t,he~rmm~ mem rs were pIe and leaders. . ~
, the Australian '~loni8I" adminis- economic educational arid pOliti- split on a Suggesb?D ~at the e~~- ..
tration had "failed" to unprove caI"fields,"accused the SOViet deie-' ference shoiil~ eStablIsh a perma- 'F C
the lot of the New Guincans•.who .gate ?f i~o~in.g.~e'.faCts of i~e nent sea:etaI:lat. ' 0< • NEW YORK, July 14, (Reuter).
were exploi~' paid :'miserly"~.situationIn N'ew Gumea. ~ccording to the sourc_ so?1e _ CO' i on South-West
wages, denied seConaary edu~- Sir H~gh defeil.~.tne progress" na~lons were' st:o~gly"ad~aticng~~ Wi~h~a meeting next . TO LE'J".'
tion ~ lived in "appalling ~~ br~~traji~~'b~e_:g~d'~:~r:::::::' fti:~~~~r~~ Monday, af~oon. the Secre- Modem- house wi~ 16 ,rooms "
poverty., ., .'. " . ~ea. r. ,!!rr , , . 1 t the Unds it 'might~~ to be tariat an.JI!~d ~r~y. Tht!' and large.saloons. ~d two. jareebs ,
, He ~d Australia s. policytblD. nnmef!ia~ :a'cti~fl to =P~de:Y~the~ step in the establishriient meetinLWill'})e.· a 'publIc one, atOf garden.... .near ' Turabazlrlian
::-cy~u:t~~:':and ~: b-iF~o:eco~ n of.another economic bloc. leaSt mitially. ~uare. T.elephone- No. ,2t281~',
.....
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